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I|ORI.D PRODUCIION OP ITITEAT AND COARSE CRAINS -- A REVIEI'

ON DECEMBER 11, THE USDA RELEASED ne!, estinates of Ehe 1985-87 world graln crops.

Thls ls an opportune ElEe co revle!, the trends in vorld wheat and coarse graln Pro-

duction over the past 10 years. Flrsc a look at wheag.

Wheat productlon in the Unlced States totaled 55.4 milllon tons In 1977, grew to

a record 75.2 rnilllon tons ln 1981, and decllned back co 55.5 rnillion tons by 1986.

OuEside of the U.S. rrheat producti.on totaled only 327.2 million lons ln 1977 and

then Junped to 398.3 nllllon ln 1978 on the basls of the largest-ever crop ln the

Soviet Unlon. Production varied frorn 365 to 375 milllon tons fron 1979 through 1981

and rhen increased to 403.3 nillion tons ln 1982. Productlon outside of the U.S.

has been tncreasing slnce 1981, wich only a rnlnor set back in 1985. The crop out-
side of the U.S. In 1986-87 ts forecasE aE a record 465.2 m11IIon tons, up 7 pcrcent

from last year.
Increased wheat productlon since 1981 has come Ln Chlna (49 percent), Westarn

Europe (24 percent), Canada (29 percent), Eastern Europe (30 percent), and Indla (22

percent). Since the record crop of 1981, U.S. wheat productlon has declined 25 per-

cenc, while producElon outside of the U.S. has increased 25 percent. Cornpared Eo

1977, U.S. r.rheat production ls about unchanged, while production in che rest o

world ls up 42 percent. The Soviet Union ls expected to harvest the largest c

slnce 1980.

Production of coarse gralns (corn, sorghurn, oats and barley) ln the Unlted

Scates grew from 203.8 mllllon tons ln )-977 to a record 274.4 mil1lon tons ln
The 1985 crop ls expected to be the second largest ever at 250.8 mi.llion tons.

ductlon of coarse gralns oucslde of the unlted states, toialing 500.4 milllon
in 1977, Junped to 531.5 mlll1on tons in 1978 on the basis of a huge crop in che

Sovlet Union. Productlon rernalned around the 530 rnillion tons mark through 1982 as

the SovieE crop decllned from che high level of 1978 and Production lncreased in
China, Europe, and SouEh Anerica.

Production of coarse Srains ouEside of the United States rnade another large

increase to 548.3 mllli.on tons in 1983 on the basis of large crops in the Soviet

Unlon, China, and Indla. Produccion grew to about 570 million tons in 1984 and
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1985 and ls €xpectod to be a record 585.7 nlIllon tons ln 1986, The Sovlec crop 1s

expected to be a record 108 nLIllon tons ln 1985-87. Ttre Canadian crop ls alao

expecEed to be record large at 27.6 nl1llon tons.
In th€ Unlted Stat€s, tha 1986 harvest of coarse gralns ls about the saEe slze

as the crops of 1981 and 1982. Productlon outslde of the Unlted Stetes is expecEed

to be about 11 percent larger chan th6 1981 and 1982 crops. Conpared to the 1977

crops, producclon ls 23 percent larger ln the Unlted States and 17 percenc larger ln
Ehe rest of the sor1d.

Slnce 1981 the conblned productlon of uheaC and coarse gralns outslde of the

Unlted States has lncreased 16 percent, productlon ln the Unlted Staces Ls down 6

percent, Whlle the U.S. hes been attenptlng to reduce productlon In the face of
surplus, th€ rest of the world hes lncreased ln reacclon to hlgh world prlces (sup-

porEed by U.S. farD pollcy) and expectaEions of elther gettlng a larger share of the

world exporc narkec or reduclng lEport requlrements.
Aa a reault of th€ shlft in producElon, U.S. graln exporrs hawe decllned

sharply. Corn exports decllned from 2.4 bllllon bushels ln 1979-80 co 1.2 bllllon
in 1985-85. Exports for the current year are forecast at 1.125 bllllon bushels, che

Iowest level ln 15 years. Wh6at exporEs peaked at 1.77 blIllon bushels ln 1981-82

and decllned to 915 nlllion bushels tn 1985-85. Exports for Ehe currenE year w111

be only sltghEly above thac low level.
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